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REBUFFS APOSTLE

OF BIRTH CONTROL

Parkway Auditorium Bond-

holders' Committee Can-

cels Meeting for Jan. 30

HER ARREST THE CAUSE

Woman Who Defied Law in
Brooklyn Appeals to "Fear-

less" of Philadelphia

By M'LISS
Once mote Mnrnarot .Manger. hlrlli-cnn-tr-

nclvocaie. lias tried to Imntle l'hlla- -

dlpliln
Onco moro clio lian been rcpuleil
Tho ll"'o Irishwoman, of New York, who

made tli iisllco work powerfully hard to

Ucdvcr tlio birth-contr- clinic that Pho

stabll.hed In IlrooM.vti to disseminate In-

formation to the poor, and who I1? now out
on ball iicndlnff her trial for this oftense,

has made nliothcr nttempt to present her
news to the Quaker City. The first, ott

tfmeniher nns nt the last convention of

the State lvderatlon of AVomcn'i Clubs,

when Mrt Sanser, pcheduted to cpenk on

birth control, was requeued nt tho last
moment to aw licit her subject to "ImtnlBra-llon"- -

and declined to Rpeak.

Tills nine. throtiRh the olllccs of n friend,
the 1'nrl.u.iv Auditorium wnt engaged, nnd
(ho date f her speaking was set for Janu-
ary In Hut when It was learned who was
to speal. and what tin- - subject was to be,
tt)e committee of bondhplders, according to
Superintendent It. It. Iloyd, "didn't caro
about giving Mrs SL.iRor, in lev of her
recent an est nny undue popularity by
renting tier the audllnrium " Illelinrd M.
Cadwalader Is the chairman of the com-
mittee ,

Wol 1.11 rOMlJ AXYWAY
However It developed today, JIrs San-

ger wants to como nnyvvay. Bnt only If
fhc Is w.iilptt Accotdltifily, she has sent
the following telegram:

Vile." new hull engaged, postpone.
Object to Imposing uc:;encc on rhlla-delpl- u

i unless w.mted. Has city no
group or organization fearless enough
to take definite position on the Issue?

MAUUAItnT SA.VOKIt.
Toilav the following advertisement ap-

peared In several papers:
WANTED AT OXCn

nnies and addresses of women who
sjmpatlilze with Mrs. Margaret San-
ger s campaign 'for birth control nnd
who will belli oiganlzo u meeting for
her In Philadelphia this week.
Does Philadelphia want to hear Mrs.

Sanger?
A group of women lepresontlng nrled

Interests sajs "Yes," emphatically: "It mat-
ters not whether we approve or disapprove:
of her theory, alio Is entitled to a hearing.
And how can wo know whether we appiove
er disapproves until wo do hear, her'.'"

t)r Kato Baldwin, who is ardently Inter-
ested In tho dissemination of blith-contt-

propaganda, was ono of tho first to sanc-
tion Mis Sanger's coming.

"I shall certainly want to hear Mrs Sin-
ger when sho como, ' sho hild. "I bill"e
In the birth-contt- movement and npeak
out inv beliefs There are blith-cantr-

societies in I'lttabiugh. Cleveland. Huston
and New Ymk societies In which such
'eminent men as Dr. William Unhlnson mid
l)r Abi.thain .lacoby ar Interested I un-

derstand tb.it such a society Is soon to bo
established here I inn In favor of It."

iiotlur woman phvulcu u declaicu that
the lould not subscribe to tho publication
of tho methods of birth control that Sirs
Sanger advocates until she had heard them,
but that tho spunky little wnmaii should
havo every opportunity to tell about her
works and her belief.

'
".NOTHING lICItirriCAI."

'There l nothing heretical about her
doctrine" Mts Augustus Kshncr', club-
woman, said "It Is ridiculous to keep Mrs.
Sanger out of Philadelphia. I lemombcr
at the federation of woman's clubs of

'tho State In this city thero was u general
xpresslon of disappointment on tho part of

the audience of women when It was an-
nounced that the Invitation of Mrs. Sanger
to speak on birth control had been re-
scinded Of course I shall hear'her If sho
comes "

Mrs i:imer II Mellck, a State officer in
tho federation of clubs, nlso expressed her
deslro to hear Mrs Sanger, sajltig'

"I think it would bo very narrow-minde- d

of Philadelphia to refuso her audience. How
can wo tell whether wo indorse her theories
unless we aio permitted to hear her?" Miss
llllzabetli N. Hill, of tho Pennsylvania
lromens division for national preparedness,
took a like levv

"I am sure that all women will be Inter-
ested In heaiinrf Mrs. Sanger's methods. We
may not necessarily subsirtlio to them," was
tho way Mrs. Alexander fleary, a Media
lawjer, alsoa clubwoman, put It, "but wo

r entitled to hear them."

Suspect Arrested on a Hoof
As lis attempted to cseapo over the roof

of his home, Arthur "Williams, a negro,
twenty-tw- o years old, 277 nast Sharp-Bac- k

street. Germantown, waa arrested
arly today by rollcemen Rlcklo and Cam-

pion, of tho Germantown station. Williams,
, ho has a prison record, had a hearing

this morn'r.rf before Magistrate Feunoc).
(

and was held under JS0O bail on husplclon
of being Implicated In a number ot rob-
beries in the neighborhood f Ilortter and
ICmlen strcetsVvhlch liaa been committed
during a period of seeral months. He
was drat seen last night making a quick
eJt from a houso near Ilortter street and
Germantown avenue, but tho police wre
unable to determine which one It wis.
When traced to his home he attempted to
escape by crawllns over the roof from
the second floor.

lASpedal JQES J

1116WalnutStreet
ii

3 MEN'S TAILORS
Cor, 1 3th and Sartaom

332.50 and $30 Suitings or djogOvercoatings to order,..,,. t()SO
During; our Clearance bo la

re offer the (allurlug- - values yourmoney can buy,
545 and $42.50 qualities, finest djOC
Woolens you've aeen, to order, tjJOO
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painless 'antiseptic, laexpaiutve,
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aMKS. MARGARET SANGER
Advocate of birth control recently
nrrcstetl in New York who is
coming to this city to deliver a

lectin o.

BOY STUDENT ADMITS

SETTING COLLEGE AFIRE

Fearing Failure in Examination,
Ho Sought to Gain Time

for Preparation

.loieph Haqhcwskl, giving his nddiei ar
S32 North Twenty-fir- st street, was arrested
today by tho Ilrhtol, Pa., authorities He
wan accused of having set llro to tho Holy
Ghost Apostolic College, at CornvvelK on
December 13 nnd again on .January 0.

Uashcvvekl Is nineteen years old Ho hai
been a student nt tho collego for thtce
years.

Tho boy confessed hit guilt nnd signed
n statement He was nrrcsted bv Constable
Hckcrt. of ncnsalem. Ho admitted In his
Rtntcmenl that he was afrulil he would fail
In his examinations nnd Fet lire to the
building to that ho would h.ive mole time
to prepare.

Tho (Ire ot December t!, which damaged
tho college building to the ctent of $2",000.
ho dcscHbes nH stiirtlng In tho vvaMo paper
room In tho basement of tho clock toner.
Ilo said he crawled out of bed on hands
and knees going to tho basement Then,
vvhllo tho fnthcis and biothein and fellovv-btudeti- ts

(led from the building, be returned
to tho thlul door and Ignited a mattress.

On January D, tho day of the second (Ire,
ho Is nlleged to have stated that he Fdaked
rags in beii7luo and nil unci again set lire
to the basement, digging a holo In tho wall
ill which to place tho bl.17.lng rags. To
the authorities of llrlstol, where ho Is

Itashovvskl said he wanted a vacatlpn
that ho might prepare for tho coming ex-
aminations, i
PIUKSTS AND STfDH.NTS IMPRRIM:!)

Of tho two fires which have damaged
tho main Lollcgo building, the first one on
December IS was by far tho most dis-
astrous This flic, discovered beforo day-
light In tho basement closo to the main clock
tower, spread with such inpldlty that It
damaged tho building to the extent of
fSS.OOO. The 100 pilests and students
barelv- - escaped In timo to savo their lives

Evidences ot Incendiarism vveie found
but the matter was dropped. At that time
It was believed a (Ire was stnrted on the
thlul door sJinultiineniiMlv with the one In
tho basement Tho Messed Sacrament was
rescued from tho build-
ing adjoining tho main college bv the l!ev
Father William Teelian, principal ot the
college.

Tho (lie on Januaiy 0 wan di.scovcieil
shoitly after 1 a. m Fortunately for the
otliera in tho building, one of tho students
ivviiko In a coughing rpcll, and, llndlng the
dormitories filled with smoko loused his
fellow students and again every one escaped
fiom tho building ThlH time, however,
tho Ilev. rather John Orldln, superior of Ibo
college, whoso room was just over tho lire
on tho second door, was almost overcome by
smoke, vvhllo Iliother Tertulllan. chief en-
gineer of the college, was slightly burned
in fighting the flames.

ijvidrnci: of rxri:.ni.ni.sji
No sooner had tho students escaped

fiom tho dormitories after aiding In tho
icbcue of eight of their number who were
ill, than one of tho mattresses on tho third
door was found abla7e.

Investigation showed that the (lie In the
basement could not possibly havo been
started unless a hole had been broken In
tho wall. This confirmed tho belief of
tho authorities that an" Incendiary was re-

sponsible. The damago on this occasion
amounted to about $4000, much of the
work of restoration following tho first (Ire
being destrojed.

The college building of tho Holy Ghost
Apostolla College Is an imposing structure
standing about 100 feet back from the
llrlstol pike. It was completed In 1010
at a cost of $ 120,000. It Is constructed
of gianlte. Tho loss Is partly covered by
Insurance.

Tho address given by Hashewshl at 335
North Twenty-firs- t street Is on tho line
of tho Parkway. The block of which this
house was a part was torn down two jears
ago.

(MlOfllOC

Hot-Wat- er and Ice Bag.
Why buy 2 bags when the
Mlrlo does, tho work of both?

For sale by all leading druggists.

10 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

ELECTRIC
VACUUM
CLEANER

$22.50
Eaty Ternu

llu'cbun 4a2DS' ChMtaut
a to. Blrot

Ready Money- -

United States Loan Society
111 riorui uroaa oi.

lit 8. eUMit.
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CITY TROOPERS

ARRIVE TONIGHT

Train Will Reach 30th and
Market Streets About

8 o'clock

LONG STOP AT A LT 0 0 N A

Iioctor Warns Guardsmen
to Avoicl Exposure

T)U. J. M. .1. Rnunick, head of Urn
Health Department,

today issued a special bulletin to
Rtinrtlsmcn wnrninK them

against exposure following their re-

turn from tho border. He advises
them to stay indoors for two or three
dnys, take lonjr rests, nvoid nlcoholics
and he temperate in nil things.

. "Don't stand on corners tell. tig
your friends of your experience. Let
your friends como around to your
home," ho tells the Btinrdsmeik

Tho train i'anlng the Phllndnlph a

troopers will nirlve nbout S o'clock ti"iipht
at the Thirtieth nnd Market strre;,i freight
station siding, according to a long-dlstat- u '
tclephono mesngo fiom Major Charles W
Hdmiinds, ronnnnndltig officer of th? troops,
to t'olonel ,1 Campbell flllmore. of this i itv
Tho message was sent nbout noon from
Mtonmt Tho tamo luformntlon was given

out at the Ma.vor's office shortl) after ihmhi
Jlnnv telephone lniUlrles have romo into

the rnllmnil and newspaper olllccs asking
for dednltn liifcu m.itlon as to the arrival
of the troops and the place lit which thev
would deltaln.

The tioops nrrlved at Alloona nbout noon,
and stopped over sovernl hours to feed and
water tho hoiscs. Resuming tho Journe.v
they will make no more long stops before
reaching this ilty. Tho train consists
of twentv-llv- e coiihes. horse cars and bag'
gnge cars.

GREAT MERCHANT NAVY

ASSEMBLED IN PORT

Fifty Vessels Loading or Dis-

charging Cargoes Represent
Tonnage of 300,000

I'lftj steamships engaged In foielgn nude,
aie loading or dlschaiglug r.ugnes In this
port today, ni writing tu Dhector (leoige S
Webster, in the department of Wh.uves,
Docks and Fenles. This Is pudiably the
laiget fleet of Its kind ever assembled here
at one time, ami a can lug capacity of
about ."Oii.OOO tons is lepresentcd Tho car-
goes which are being loaded consist mainly
of coal, grain and general meichnndist

'The vessels came to this port," slid
Director WcL" ter, "because it Is not

nnd because It offers unsurpassed
facilities for handling foielgn tiade. At
the cloe of tho business hourn Saturday,
without news cif lliltlsh steamships' move-
ments, which It withheld, Ihlity-nln- e llnei'c
and fifty-tu- n transient steamship. weio
headed for Philadelphia "

tine of tho features of tho poll business
for the year 11)10 was the largo number of
vessels engaged In foreign trado nnd (ly-

ing tho American Hag which camo to this
port A total of L'll nirlvcd In Phila-
delphia from foielgn poi ts, and 1!13 i .tiled
fiom heie for foielgn ports

IJOnS HIS FIANCEE

Man Steals Trousseau, Rgt Reconcilia-
tion Follows nnd So Does Wedding

WHST IlfillWK'If. Pa. Jan. Id An-

thony Koucvlch. of Wert Iterwlck, who was
engaged to wed Miss Chrlstlnnn Mulavca.
daughter of a Toledo (O.) continctor

tired of Ills piomlso nnd sought a
way out of It by Mealing tho bride's wed-
ding trousseau nnd dlsnppcannr. from home

Tearful, the joung woman, who Is only
seventeen jenrs old. sought the uld of the
police In u drenching rain, she helped to
search the borough for Konevieh. until he
was lluallj located nt the iiome of n friend.
He denied the theft, but aftciwaid admitted
tho time Ills svvecthenrt then relented
and they hunted up ,i preacher and wiru
wedded, he waiting until sho donned the
bettothal garments.

Inquiry Into Rockefeller Foundation
AI.UANY, N". Y., Jan. 10 A concurrent

resolution calling for tho nppolntmcnt of n
committee of two Senators and llvo Assem-bliue- n

to Investigate the activities of the
Rockefeller Foundation, was Introduced In
tho Senate today It is aKo to Investigate
tho vailous bodies connected with the
foundation.

MISS OLGA HELEN GROSS
Ono of Amencn't newest citizens,
who cnlls on alien women to take
out naturalization papers nt onro
because they will ,oon have the

vote.

YOUNG MACHINIST HIT

BY TRAIN AND KILLED

His Death Duplicates Tragedy in
Which Fellow Workman Lost

Life a Month Ago

iVnllcr II Crlllln. tvventone veins old,
133S South Fifty-firs- t stieet, was Instantly
killed bv a express train
from Washington this morning as ho

tho track nt the Sixtieth street
rtutlon of tho Ilnltlmore nml Ohio llnllrond
to gc. a train nt 0.30 o'clock for l.'dd.v stone,
where he was employed as a toolmaker In
the Itenilngtnn Anus plant lie had
descended to the track level from Woodland
avenue, Intending tu Jump on the guard
fence between the two traiks. Instead of
leaching tho southbound platform bv ihe
enttanco nearest Sixtieth street, it Is
thought.

lleinaiknblo coincidence marks the tragic
death of (Irltlln nnd that ono month ago
of John Cooney, twenty-on- e jenis old. of
St .lamed htrcet west of rifty-elghtl- i, nlso
n machinist employed at Fddvstone. The
two men wero killed In pxactlv the same
manner. In tho same place, nt the same
hour, by the samo train

(lilllln'H widow, twenty je-u- s did, is pios-trat-

at the homo,and under the caio of
a physician Tho couple had been married
about seven months nnd bad como horo
fiom Pencldand, N". C Cooney had also
been lecently married.

Creates $10,000 Trust Estate
A ti list estate nt" $11)000 for tho bene-

fit of ii lelatlve Is created by tho will of
Maty II Crandle, who died In .St. Joseph's
Hospital on Jnminiy 7. leaving an estnto
valued nt $'.'.1,081). The will, as piobated
today, provides that on tho death of the
lienellclnr of tho tiust the money Is to be
divided between itt. Mahuiiv's It, c Church
and the M. Vincent de Paul Society con-
nected with that church. The remainder
of the estnto goes to St. Vincent's rtome,
St Joseph's Orphan Asluni and Mlerl-Liirdi- .1

Hospital other wills probated wero
those of Cliiisli.in IJenedlkt, 1311 Krank-foi- d

uvenue. which In private bequests, dis-
poses of pioncit valued at J3i'.075; Mar-
garet llaivev, S tAgnciHs Hospital, JCO00,
and lienjamln I'alvcrly, 20 III Turner ttrect,
J.'OOO.

Will Marry Dead Wife's Sister
John M. Cooney, u rcbtauraut kecpet, ot

245 North Alder stloet. today obtained a
license to wed Laura lireen, of fiL'37 Vest-mlnst-

uvenuo u slstor of his dead wife.
IVoney's wlfo died here ntfoiit fouifeen
inonthn ngo I In Is ilfty-flv- e jeais edd Miss
Hieen is tlitrty-clgh- t. They villi bo mnr-lie- d

at the Church of Our Lady or the
Itosaiy. Sltj-thlu- l stieet and Westmin-
ster avenue.

A Meet ami Eat at the

0anscom's
Restaurants

Grand Banquet Coffee, Cc Cup
1232 ftlarket St. 929 Market St.

1221 Chestnut St.
731 Market St.

who have seen theTHOSE Six ($1465) at the
Automobile Show are im-

pressed with its remarkable value.
It is a big, handsome seven passenger tour-
ing car with a 53 horsepower motor, com-

bining great power with marked economy.
Sixes are priced as follows: 7 Passenger

. Touring Car, $1465? Roadster, $1435; 7

Passenger Sedan, $1630; Sedan Combina-
tion, $1600. Fours; 7 Passenger Touring
Car, $1095; 7 Passenger Sedan, $1260;
Sedan Combination,$1320.
See the Jeffery Six and the complete line of Jcffery

Motor Cart at the Automobile Shaw

Hurley & Earley, Inc.
S. E. Cor, Broad and Race Sts, Philadelphia

Bell 'Phone, Walnut 700

THE NASH MOTORS COMPANY.
KENOSHA, WIS.

Mttr$ t Jtticiy Can ai JTiacis liuludtaf the JtStiy Quti

MISS GROSS CRITICIZES

NATURALIZATION LAWS
i

Suffragist Who Has Just Become
Citizen Thinks Statutes

Unjust

CALLS THEM "MAN-MADE- "

The first thing the Pennsjlvnnl.i woman
should do nfter sho gets tho ballot Is to
change the naturalization laws, according
to MK Olga Helen Gross, of 22J0 Natrona
Rlreet ltusslnti girl, who wns naturalized
vesierdaj so sho will be ready to Mile
when (he ballot Is given to the women
of the Keystone Rtnte.

"The naturalization laws nie really il
dlculous you know," sho said with n laugh.
"Phi ou know that even now that I havo
mv naturalization papers out. If t happened
to marry an alien who did not bnvo his
naturalization papers out. I would los my
iltlretiRhlp' And did ou know that If
no American-bor- n woman marries a for-
eigner, who Is uumilurnlized, she. ton, loses
her right of citizenship That docs not
mean Just tho right to vote That man
ton that If bIio goes to a foreign country,
she n not entitled to the protection of tin

merli on flag nny more, lust because- she
lins married a man who Is not n citizen
Tills, remember. In spite of the fact that
sho is n natlvfl-bori- i Anieilcan citizen

' Po jou Wonder thai I rav these laws
ought to bo changed"" nhe asked 'tint I

want to give tho women of tills State some
advice from ono who has had experience.
All foreign women should get naturalljed,
and as Boon ns possible. As far as I know.
I nm tho only woman who has applied for
naturalization papers for a long time.
There are thousands of foreign-bor- n women
In this State light now Just ns Intel ested In
Its vvelfnie as I am My message to them
Is: Tnko out ,vour papers at once. It will
tnl.o two eais beforo you arc a citizen, nnd

ou women of l'enns)lvnnl.i nic going to
have tho vote before on know It. He rendv
Ito prepared Oct busy anil gftt out your
papers

"Spcal.lng of these naturalization laws,"
(.he added In closing, "thev nm man-mnd- o

livvs and they nre not tight have no
complaint to make of the treatment 1

from tho men in tho court. They
were courteous and respectful and did every-
thing they could to help ma nnd make the
getting of my papers and my citizenship
possible, but tho laws themselves nrn at
fault "

Miss dross enme to this count! y fiom
StrrliuamnK, a little town In tho extreme
eastern part of llussla. In 1803. She has
been a haul worker In suffrage ranks for
live ears. She was among the first women
to do open-ai- r talking foi tho cause. Kor
three ears she took her two weeks' nca-tln- ii

each rummer and gave her timo to
suffrage, campaigning In New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania and New York Sho herself Is a
wol king girl and talked from the v ow point
of the working woman ,

She has business nbllltv. which has plated
her now among Philadelphia's business
women. She has oiganlzed a paint nnd
decorating company, nnd is now ono of tho
p.artneis In the business nt 1108 Noith
illghth street.
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DELAWARE'S GOVERNOR

INAUGURATED AT DOVER

Pledges Practical nnd Scientific
Administration After Taking
Oath on Historic Latin Bible

POVmt, Pel. .Ian. If, The limugurn-tlo- ti

of (Jovernor John IJ. Townsend. Jr.
of Sclbvllle. Delaware's chief executive,
took place nt noon nt the Pover Opera
House. Tho attendance was so largo that
hundreds of visitors were unnble to get
Into tho building during the ceremonies.
Tho actual inaugural ceremonies, took place
Immcdlntelv nfter tli" big parade. In which
the new and retiring governors Judges,
Hlnto nnd, national olllelals,
Dclnware follcge cadets and members of
the Young ,Mii'h Republican club of Wil-
mington participated

The ltcvfl V. II Ilrlggs, ot Selbyvllle,
was chaplain of the Inaugural renmonles.
nnd the oath of ofllio was administered
to (ioveruor Townsend by Thief Justice
James Pcnncwlll. of Pover. Tho nl.lln lllble,
used ut the Inauguration of practically nil
of Pelnvv are's Oovornors, wns used The
members of the House nnd Senate met In
Joint session Just prior to tho inauguration
nml proceeded In a body to tho Onern
Houso where they occupied scats on the
platform. The ltev. AVnrrcn Hurr pro-
nounced the benediction, nnd Governor
Tciwnsnd was escorted to the Stale Houso
where the Seal of State ptcscutcd to
him The reception nnd ball will be held
this evening.

In his It ntigurtil address, (Ioveruor Town
"ml Dionilsed the people of Delaware nn
Arini iiisttntlnn bused on sclentllle nnd
practical business methods, declaring that
part politics bus but little to do In stat-ciu- fi

ll urged the adoption or what Is
known as the "budget njptcm" ns tho first
step In th i direction

He nisi pointed out tho need ot revising
Pelawares' present svstem nf taxation so
that the burden of taxation can bo adjusted
equitably

Uovcinoi Tounseml chnmploned the pro-
posed development nnd extension ot Pelu-- w

lire's public school pystrm and Improve-
ments to Delaware College.

tin tho subject of rtiffrage. (Jov-rin-

Townsend declared that this is nu
Issue bcfoie then ntlon that Is largcl a
matter of mere Justice, and stated, i vvUh
to tecord m.vself ns fuvoiable to granting
Ibo finnchlse to the women of Delaware"

tloveinnr Townsend struck a hard blow
at tho "net" Interests of the Stute in Ills
inauguration adiliess dcclailng that. In ol-

der to make effective the Intent of the
option law In Kent and Sussex countlei,
which ore "diy," a law should bo passed
to regulate Ihe shipment of Intoxicants Into
"dr.v territory Ilo nlso urged tho enact-
ment of a Just worklngman'a compensation
law.

James Y. I.anc
ATLANTIC CITY. Jan. Hi .lames V.

Lane, a member ot the City Council, voted
out ot otllce when Atlantic City adopted tho
commission plan, nnd a contractor. Is dead
at his home here, lie leaves a wife, a son
and three daughters, two of whom ara Mrs.
J. Walter May, of Philadelphia, and Mrs.
James I Thompson.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut Juniper South Pcnn Squire ,

English Sheffield Plate

1790 to 1820 A. D.

iMewly Imported

HANAN'S
Winter Shoe Sale

Following our usual custom of putting the 1IAXAN Shoe pit
sale only twice a year, we are now ofiering our Winter Reductions
which includes many short lines of very litfe shoes that we are
unable to duplicate, as we cannot obtain the same leathers; also all
of our short lines of staple shoes. Considering the present high
cost of leathers we are able to offer you exceptional values in the
range of prices quoted below.

WOMEN'S SHOES
Sale Prices Range from $g gg to $11 Og

, Formerly 10U for $6,00 to $15,00

MENTS SHOES
Sac Prices Range from $3 gg to$11 gg

Formtrly told for $6.0Q to $15.00

EVENING SLIPPERS"
Sale Prices Range from $0 AK to $g Off

, Formerly told for $5,00 to $9.00

These "SALES PRICES" represent only to j PRESENT
VALUE of shoes.

Hanan & Son
1318 Chestnut Street'

t,rmoton Sit.

vnUfrflrJrirtrf n

was

,

'

'Perry's
Once -- a --Year

1 Clearance
0 Event

of Finest
Overcoats

for a limited

period only!

Over 2700 Coats will

be sold as follows:

206, were 45 and $50
This Sale

$35 and $39
respectively

162, formerly $40
This Sale

$31.00

540, were $30 and $35
This Sale

$23 and $26
respectively

817, formerly $25
This Sale

18 and $19

715, formerly $22.50
This Sale

6.75

312, formerly $20
This Sale

$15.50
J Quick action is the
keynote of this Clear-

ance ! The finest Coats
are for first comers!
And there aren't any
finer coats made than
you'll find in this Big
Event!

J Every kind of Coat is
represented! Great Big
Ulsters some with fur
collars; Military
Ulsters; Great Coats
with muff pockets ;Box
Coats, single and
d o u b 1 Kim-

ono-sleeve Overcoats;
snappy Trench Coats
with belt going all
around; conservative
Overcoats with velvet
collars and fly fronts
in rich Imported and
Domestic Beavers; fine
fancy Overcoatihgs;
plaid back fabrics;
Blacks and Oxfords
some full silk lined,
some skeleton-line- d

with silk in shoulders
and sleeves only !

Sale for a limited Veriog
dhly!

i

This is the
Second Dayl

PERRY &C0.
"N. B. T,"

16th & Chestnut Sts
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